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弥补与 Pt 基催化剂 ORR 活性的差距，Fe/N/C 在燃料电池阴极的载量较高，而催




在本论文中，我们分别以 KJ600 炭黑和单层石墨烯 (MLG) 制备了热解型复
合结构和二维模型结构的 Fe/N/C 催化剂。通过对 Fe/N/C 复合材料的合成条件和
电催化性能进行探究，制备了一种性能优良的燃料电池阴极电催化剂。对于
Fe/N/C 二维模型催化剂，通过谱学技术和电化学方法对其物理结构和 ORR 活性
间的构效关系进行研究，加深了对 Fe/N/C 催化剂活性位结构的认识。主要取得
以下成果： 
（1）以高含氮量的 2-氨基苯并咪唑 (ABI) 为氮源，制备出具有高 ORR 催
化活性的 ABI-Fe/N/C 催化剂，在 0.1 M H2SO4溶液中的 RRDE测试表明 ORR 起
始电位为 0.92 V (RHE)，0.8 V电位处的质量活性为 9.21 A g-1，质子交换膜燃料
电池测试峰值功率可达 710 mW cm-2。 
（2）ABI-Fe/N/C 催化剂具有多种形式的 Fe、N 元素分布，在 TEM 下可观




















该模型催化剂具有与 Fe/N/KJ600 纳米粒子同数量级的 ORR 活性，可用于 ORR
活性位的探究。 
（5）SEM 和 AFM 观测结果表明 Fe/N/MLG 具备单原子层二维结构，XPS
可检测到 Fe、N 元素成功的掺杂到石墨烯的结构中，且 N 的主要存在形式是金
属 N (M-N) 和吡啶 N (pyri-N)，其中M-N结构对 ORR 起主要作用。 
（6）MLG中 Plasma 点缺陷是形成催化剂活性中心的关键，随着 MLG缺陷
密度的增加，Fe/N/MLG 模型催化剂在酸性介质中的 ORR 活性呈上升的趋势；
随着石墨烯层数的增加，所制备的 Fe/N 掺杂多层石墨烯的 ORR 活性与
Fe/N/MLG无明显差别，表明多层碳结构对于活性位形成并非必要。 
关键字：Fe/N/C   氧还原    模型催化剂    活性位 








































With the advantages of high efficiency and low emissions, full cells are considered 
to be the most promising clean energy with large-scale commercialization in the 
future. Currently, Pt-base catalysts are necessary to drive both cathodic oxygen 
reduction reaction (ORR) and anodic hydrogen oxidation in full cells, and the slow 
kinetics for ORR result in Pt cathode loading that is 10 times as much as anode. High 
cost and low reserves of Pt-base precious metals have severely limits the mass 
commercialization of fuel cells. Therefore, seeking cheap and efficient non-noble 
metal catalysts to replace Pt-base noble metals will greatly reduce the cost of fuel 
cells. Pyrolyzed Fe nitrogen-containing complexes supported on carbon materials 
(Fe/N/C) is one of the most promising non-noble catalysts for ORR catalysts and has 
received great interest. Usually, to improve fuel cell performance, the Fe/N/C loading 
in PEMFC is extreme high (~ 4 mg cm
-2
). The thickness of Fe/N/C cathode is about 
10 times than that of Pt/C-based catalyst layer (100 μm of Fe/N/C vs. 10 μm of Pt/C), 
which results in poor mass transfer. Thus, improving mass transfer of Fe/N/C cathode 
is a key issue to boost the performance of Fe/N/C-based fuel cells. Meanwhile, since 
structural changes are not controllable in the process of pyrolysis, the nature of active 
center in Fe/N/C is yet unclear. As a result, the rational design of Fe/N/C catalysts is 
unavailable. 
In this thesis, we used KJ600 carbon black, monolayer graphene (MLG) to prepare 
pyrolyzed Fe/N/C composite catalyst and Fe/N/C two-dimensional model catalyst, 
respectively. Synthesis conditions and catalytic performance have been studied on 
Fe/N/C composite material. The final catalyst has a good performance in PEMFC test. 
In order to better under the active site of Fe/N/C catalyst, rotating ring-disk electrode 
(RRDE) and spectroscopic characterization are carried on Fe/N/C two-dimensional 
model structure to reveal the relationship between physical structure and ORR activity. 
Some significant results were achieved as follows. 















non-noble metal catalysts. The as-prepared ABI-Fe/N/C catalyst has high catalytic 
activity for ORR. The RRDE test in 0.1 M H2SO4 reveals that the onset potential for 
ORR is at 0.92 V (REE) and the kinetic mass current density is 9.21A g
-1
 at 0.80 V 
(RHE). At 1 bar back-pressure, the maximal power density of PEMFC can reach as 
high as 710 mW cm
-2
. 
(2) ABI-Fe/N/C catalyst prepared under the optimal conditions has various 
distribution forms of Fe and N elements. Hollow spherical structure can be observed 
in the TEMimages and the hollow size is 10-25 nm. The as-prepared catalyst has high 




) and rich double pore structure. 
(3) With the special design of hollow shell structure, it can act as a buffer zone for 
the water formation and vaporization, and facilitate the mass transfer of oxygen gas. 
This unique mesoscopic structure was found to facilitate mass transfer, which 
provided an effective approach to improve mass transfer for Fe/N/C application on 
PEMFC.  
 (4) By doped MLG with Fe and N heteroatoms, we have prepared Fe/N/C 
two-dimensional model catalyst (Fe/N/MLG). Compared with Fe/N/KJ600 
nanoparticles, the Fe/N/MLG model catalyst has the similar ORR activity and can be 
usedto study the active site. 
(5) SEM and AFM tests show that the Fe/N/MLG have mono-atomic layer of 
two-dimensional structure. XPS technique indicates that Fe and N elements have been 
doped into the structure of graphene successfully. N has two main distribution forms 
in Fe/N/MLG: one is metal N (M-N) and the other is pyridine N (pyri - N). And M-N 
structure plays a main role for ORR. 
(6) The point defect in MLG is very important for Fe/N/MLG to form active center. 
With the increase of defect density in MLG, ORR activity of the final Fe/N/MLG 
shows ascendant trend in acidic medium. While, with the increase of graphene layers, 
the ORR activity of Fe/N-doping multilayer graphene changes little. The results 
indicate that multi-layer carbon structure is not necessary to form active site.  
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应缓慢的多[8, 9]，过电位高达 300-400 mV（氢氧化过电位仅几十毫伏），使燃料
电池的能量转换效率严重降低。因此，研究开发阴极高性能氧还原催化剂是燃料
电池商业化亟需解决的问题之一阔[7]。目前，贵金属 Pt 及其合金是催化性能最




























PEMFC 的电极反应仍然是以 Pt 基贵金属电催化剂为主，它对于两个电极反
应均有高的催化活性，但 Pt 价格昂贵、资源匮乏使得 PEMFC 成本居高不下，





晶面，在酸性体系中 Pt (110) 与 Pt (111) —般具有较高的 ORR 活性[14, 15]；对于
高指数晶面结构，如 Pt 的二十四面体 (THH)、偏方三八面体 (TPH) 和三八面
体 (TOH) [16-18]等，利用高指数晶面中有序的台阶和扭结原子增大催化的有效活
性面积从而提高 ORR 活性。 
（2）Pt 纳米材料合金化，即形成核壳、合金等结构利用双金属的协同效应来提
高 Pt 催化剂的活性。Pt 与其他金属合金化后其晶体结构发生变化，使得氧更易
于解离吸附，已发现的二元系 PtCo/C、PtAu/C [19, 20]等，三元系 PtVFe/C、
Pd45Pt5Sn50/C 
[21, 22]等以及多晶 Pt3M（M = Fe、Co、Ni 等）
[23, 24]等催化剂，均较
Pt/C 表现出更好的 ORR 活性。 
（3）选择特殊催化剂载体，利用催化剂-载体之间特殊的吸附来改变 Pt 催化性
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